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PROFKHHIONAL.Cornelius: Mr. Iteyn-dd- s hasj
embarked in the poultry business.!

Sun talk of organizing an Odd
'

VICTORY CROWNS

II. I'. CUKNEIJUS
II I' VI

RIKRS M IN CITY

Held Convention in Ouirt
Iloumi Yesterday

Kd. Wan ii made a business trip
t'l The lill-s- , this evening

Fresh lard, in bulk, at Wehrung
.v Suns.

(ieo. Darctv and John lftis were
in from beyond (ilencoe, today.

We sell the Kdison Klectric lamp.
Messinger.

Mr J. C. Hare, of Portland, is
visiting with friends and relative
in tha city.

Clover, alsike, and timothy seed,
mid at Schiilinerich Bros.

J. C. Kuratli and Jacob ilil.lt
brand, of near Phillips, were in th
city, yesterday.

The Argu fives all the news of
the county. One dollar per year.

M. C. Collier wa up from Kcbolls,
this week, the guest of Messrs.lt.
Crandall ami Capt. A. M. Collins.

Wa are closing out our fascinator
at 2- and 'si cant. Come and gel
your choice. H. Wehrung Si Sons.

W. II. Boyd, Beaverton, J. II
VanLum, Cenlerville, and W. If.
Milne, of Foreat (irove, wera caller
at this ollice, yecterday.

C. T. Crow and W. J. Wall re-

turned the last of the week from a
trip to the Chehali lumber section.

Closing out at cost winter
waists, skirts, cloaks and all broken
lines in hoes It row

J. W. Jackson, one of Clench's
substantial farmers wa a county
seat visitor, Monday.

For tale: Lot of pigs, from 7 to
10 week old 1. I'. Correri, 2
miles southeast of llillsboro,

The Oregon Condensed Milk
Company shipped two carloads of
cream to Seattle last week, one to
Portland, besides tilling way freight
order.

A few choice Bull' Leghorn and
Silver Lsca Wyandotte roosters
for sale, by J. M. Brown, llillsboro.

Patronize home industry. Buy
your sash and doors, moulding,
etc., from the factory and aave
middlemen' profits. Wheeler
Man'fg, Co.

W. A. Kirts, a former Greenville
boy, and who has lieen in Alaska
(or tome time, was in town Tues-
day, and went on out to Creenville,
to visit relatives. .

K. It. Tongue, nn hi mount,
Or-K'i- Kid. Hum tl.a race at Port-

land yiwleid iv, itivnt hy the Hunt
('lull, for the Shoiiren cup. Tongue
now lend i hy ix point, and if he
r tin II l'u.ih thini in thn next race
Ii will win tha trophy. ,4adhet-tr- ,

a I'ortlurular, li an hut fji
poinia, and if ha shall win it will
lm iieiD-saar- (or hiui to win I he
next c'liilxnt and fiir Tungue to fll
lower than third. Mr. Torgua ia
one of thn hel hurdla rideia nn the
Coaat, and hia inuuiit. Oregon Kid,
i una of tha vainest thiirou)(ldreda
In Oregon YettnriUy' rare waa
the moat spirited of tha aeries, ow-- l

it w to the jerrihla coiidiliou ( I thr
course. The course waa tinht
mills, and there were seven dilchea
and hurdli-- Taelve horst enter-
ed tha roiitert,

I'lii fact that Washington coun-
ty slill haa thou'auda ol dollar
tii'd Up in hop make the market
at this time an ohjeut id interest.
Ili individual sal- - were this week
made fur 21 and 'lt cent, hut the
Itruwora hare are hold inn on fr the
the advance they think sure to
coma lattr nn. Many are inclined
to think that the hottoui haa been
reached, while nthera think that
the slump will go to 0 cent before
tha prices rsoei. Washington
county grower ara not at all un-
easy, lor they aay that as loori aa
eastern oideia ara in and they
mux! come Iwfore lung the market
will blossom and pet up beyond
any price of lha

Tlie "(!de Folke Concerte" at
llie Opera lluiie had a crowded
bouse, and the vaiioua participants
were co'luti'C 1 as of the IHth ren
lory. Solus hv Fred Xruuoan,
Mrs A It Itailey, M iaa Klitlieth
Johnson and Mir A lira Wehruii);
aera appreciatively received. Miss
Myrtle Itutler was at her best in a
rei'iiation and Mis Minnie lleldel
gave one of bar clwarteristic num-
ber. Thn chorus work wai excel-
lent, but C Jack Jr. ol the Shut.
Iltlik, seemed to cati-- tha attau-tio-

of the gallery, and received an
ovation that would have delighted
the heart of a alar.

M. Cantwell, of Moiiutaindale,
wa in town, veslenUy. accompan-
ied by K J. Iluard. one of the

r in tlia Klgin l.iim Imt
Company, a enncern which puta
out about oO million feet of lumber
annually. Thia ia Mr. Htiard
firt Irip to tha Willaineltle Vulley,
au i he ia my favorably itupreeerd
with tha country. Mr. Iluard wa
raised in the Minnesota lumlx-- r

diitrii't, and was somewhat aur-nris- ed

to see the big timlx r of tha
I'aolllc slope.

A few of the Id pioneer were
inlking ab ml old times on Weh
rung's corner, the other day, whrn
it wna discovend ihil two of them,
Chas. White .ina Wo:h Sr
ware preeei l when Cried Turner
wa hanged fur murdir in 1 H r I .

Mr, Wo id bulled the remain from
the exeunt in i to the burial place,
on the Tongue ranch, west of t iwn.
Turner W4H the first man hanged
in this county.

Tha March circuit court term
will have a very short docket, a
there ate vary few esses tiled The
l,e case, revrsed by tha Supremo
Court, will duubllesa coma up for
triul, and, so (ar, this is lha only
cane of noia in the ciimirml line.
The Itesvertou liquor to minor
cases will come up (or jury trial.
The civil ducket in very alow, and
thu session should not hint long.

'Hie Lewis it Clark cnmmiaaioii- -

F. A. BAILEY, 11. D.
I'hislctaw, a4 argM

Offica Murraa-Bai- block if stair.
Kootua la-l-.i aad 15. Kaataaaoa aoalh-we- at

corner BaacUaa aad Sad ataa.
Both 'Pbouca.

eW WWWVWVW
S. T. LINKLATER, Id. B. C. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offic iitalri uvarTha rlta Pnif 8tora

fkaidauca Kaat of Court Hh.in Iba corner of lha lilurk.

rerVMVMM
JAMES PHILLIPE TAMItSUC, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.
Surgeoa Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English, lit
rice, npataira in Corwin-Wooal- er Block
.North ante of Main Street.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURG HON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keniilem on corner and Oak Six.

Oregon Phone Main till.
IIILI-SBDK-

O ... ORKHON

Drs. Patterson & Eflis
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 4, 343 Washington Street
Phone Red 1956

Portland, - - . Oregon
Examination free

A.B. BAILEY, M.D..D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7. 8 and 0.
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both phones. Hillsboro, Ore.

DH. A. A. 13URRIS
AXapn.etlo ZXealor

luc.'eful!., treat (lineasea without th
use of lnig or Surgery, by the Well-m- er

System of Magnetic Healing, fail
anil sea uia. Conaii Union free.

Oliife upstairs, over the City Rakrry
HlLI.SRORO, OHECOS.

GEO. . BAGLEY
ATTORN

&oom 1 aad t Skate Boildiofl
HILLS BOKO, . . OBKOON.

U. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORJiSY-AT-LA- W

Office, upstairs, over the Post Office,

HUlaboro, - Ortgoa

TUoa TOHCUa. a loaccB,
aoTaat

THUS. B.1E.B. T0NfiCJ
Attoraeya-At-La-

Room, i, 4, & t, Uofft-a- Blk, Hillaboro,

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTO&NSY-AT-LA- W

Oolc Upataira, Bailey Margaa Slock
Kooaia, laata.

HILLSBORO, - ORiaON.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORXHY-AT-LA- W

Offic. Up Stair, Central Black.
HILLSBORO ORltOON.

sevweAvaaVWWW
W. D. HARE,

Attorney-at-La-

Shute Building, Upstairs, llillsboro, Oregon.

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA- VV

Morgan Blk, Upstaira, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

..Central Meat Market..
EMMOJJ BROS., Prom:

Succasaara fa C. TUkmry

Keep constantly ou hand n fine
supply of fresh meat of all kiuils.

A Mow Era in Prktm
We are going to aell meals at price low-
er than those which have prevailed iu
the past. Call in and see us. We mean
business. 'Phone and Free Delivery.
Main Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

feereVaWWWV
E. J, LYONS B. P, CORNKMUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate. Loan and In
surance Busineaa. List your farm with
them and find a aale. They will treat
you right. Add your aale to our list.
Call in and let ua.

Main Street, . Hilleboro, Or.

General MerobaiMfJmm

I carry a complete line ot General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware aud Building' Material. I
can get you anything you want, on
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar sblngle. My lint
of Groceries can't be beaten. Give
me a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give ma a call.

I);

Ask to I'd join Forest Grove
Officers

FROM fiHAVTING SALOON LICENSE

lli(ft af Claim af the Inircrsitv.
Baltic Royal I'roraitJ

Pacific University, through it ex-

ecutive board, has opened fire on
the proposition of th council grant-
ing a ;qiior license, and today a
nil wa filed in the Circuit Court

of this county, asking Judge Mc-Bri-

to enjoin the city council
from issuing a license to Albert O.

Watson S. B. Huston, of Hills-bor-

and II. II Northrup, of Port-

land, ara attorney lor the Univer-

sity, and the complaint, among
mtny things, sets np:

That Pacific University and Tua-

latin Acvlemy was instituted in
Hut, as ao institution of learning;

That at that time Harvey and
Kmeline Clark conveyed to the
school about 200 acres ol land,
with the express condition that no
liquor should he sold or given
away on any of the land so deeded;

That many other persons deeded
property to the school with the
same restriction;

That the school has lieen adver-
tising that it was located in a town
where no saloon was permitted to
exist, and that many have I wen at-

tracted to the town for educational
purpose, on this account, and have
purchased homes in the city, and
that many from abroad have pat-
ronized t.le initituiion on the same
broad ground;

That became of this restriction
the college has been given vast en-

dowments ol money for educational
work, anl that the University is
till soliciting such endowments,

and that if a nloon license is grant-
ed these endowments will cease,
aud cause the University great f-

inancial loss and loss of patronage
and prestige;

That the school has expended
great sums in buildings for educa-
tional purposes, and that the per-
mitting a sal DOo will make their
property valueless as an education-
al institution tnd that the school
will sutler irreparable lo, both
from the effect on the University
and property values.

They further allege that the char-
ter does not grant the council a
right to grant a saloon license; that
Albert (i. Watson is erecting a
building within GOO feet of the
main college building; that hy said
location and because of a saloon at
that point, the student body may
become demoralized.

Therefore, they ask that the court
enjoin the city officer from grant-
ing a liquor license.

PROBATE.

Kstate of John ParsonB, deceased,
closed of record; administrator re-

leased from his bond.

Annual account Magnetic and
Kihel Pierce, minor; receipte, $72.-7-

disbursements, 72 72.

Henry Holmes, James Earhnrt
and Jessie Sandstone, appraisers
eslate Martha J Parrett, deceased

LOLA HICKEN BOTTOM

Lola Hickenbottom, 14 years of
age, and a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hickenbottom, died at
the home of the parents, at Corneli-
us, Saturday, Feb. 18, PJOo. The
funeral took place Monday after-
noon, and interment was in the
Pomeroy cemetery, north of that
place.

d was a niece of Mrs. C.

Blaser, of this city.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT

The baseball bojsof Pacific Uni-

versity have been very fortunate in
securing Miss Mary Conyere, Mrs

Kathenne Ward Pope and Mr.
Dora Zan, all of Portland, to give a
concert for the purpose of raising a
baseball fund.

Miss Conyers is one of Mrs.
Reed's favorite pupils, and has a
beautiful mezzo-sopran- o.

Mrs. Pope has recently returned
from New York, where she has been
training a rich and pleasing so-

prano.
Mr. Zan is well known, and all

who have heard him will agree that
he is the "Prince of Baritones" on
the coast.

Concert will lie in Marsh Hall,
Forest Grove. Friday evening,
March Urd. Pieserved seats, .r0

cents; general admission, 35 cents

Card oi Thanks

To our many friends and neighbors
who o beautifully expressed their
kindness and sympathy in our sor
row, we return our heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hnbhs.
Hillsboro, Ore., Feb. 2.1, 1905.

C. T. Crow, of north of town.
yesterday received a telegram stat-

ins that his brother, Jesse, aged 56,
1 1! 1 .If Tnureiuing at i.em.rs, in., wa.

"
Jacob Raffety, of above Monn- -

O.ln.la nraj in ill niltf TllABilsV

Imlg here Oliver Brand
left for Astoria, Monday (in Irm-le- r,

of Portland, w here the first
of the week. Lola Hiptenlmttom,
aged 14 years, 2 months and l.'i
days, died at tha home of lier par-
ents, Saturday. The funeral wai
held Monday, and Itev. Wilkin
preached the rermnn. Araong the
convalescent are Mr. II. S, Sturde-devan- t,

T. II Miller, M. Klinger,
Mrs. D. J. Barrett, Lincoln Ceiger,
Miss Katie I'sters, Mr Wolf and
J. H. Corneliu'. Harry Chaila-eomb- e,

with the lUselin Lumber
Co, is laid up with a bid hand.
A. A. l'biliip is selling lumber for
tne Nelson Wilcox mill. Se him
befnra buying. J. C. Buchanan
wa a Portland visitor the first of
the week (leo. Wilcox and wife,
of Indep-ndenc- e, visited here last
week.

To every new subscriber to The
Argus, or to every subscriber who
will pay one yershead, The Argu
will give one cabinet photograph,
mads by the Pop Gallery, ilr.
Pope ha a state reputation for
good art, and he guarantees to
turn out a nice piece of work.
Here is a chance for you a picture
as a premium. Mr. Pope's work
recommends itself, and as an artist
he has few equals. All you Lave
to do is to p sya year ahead, tak-vo- ur

receipt, go to the Gallery, and
Mr. Pope will honor it with a sit-
ting and one cabinet photo. Here
is a chance for you to send a paper
east, along with a picture. Thi
tiler holds good until March I, but
vou moot take vour setting by
April 1.

Yesterday S H. Klliott, residing
near the Bloyd k Sigler mill, wn
seized with one of his attacks of
heart failure and fell heavily to the
tliior, sustaining a fracture of the
right hip joint. Dr. Linklater was
called to attend the unfortunate
man. and savs that he will never
again walk without the use of
crutches. Mr. Klliott it a pioneer
of 1S52, and built the first brick
court house in Washington Connty
in 1372. He is the father of Mrs.
C W. Redmond, of this city, and
also father of engineer Elli-
ott, of Portland.

Marshal Atkinson recently offer-
ed the kid about town a modest
premium of fifty cents for all con
found running at large, snd prom-
ised payment as iron as the animal
was driven to the city pound. At-

kinson lost his cow one day this
week, and, after hunting the entire
afternoon, was approached by a
lad, who reminded him that he had
a four bit piece coming, as he had
impounded a cow. Not thinking
it might be hie the marshal paid
up, and then went to the pound,
where he found his own bovine.

The Forest Grove Board of Trade
held its annual banquet last night
and the festivities were attended
by over one hundred. The event
wa held in Vert's Hall, which ws
tastefully decorated. Vice Presi-

dent Col. Harry Haines wa Toast-maste-

and the speeches were in-

dicative of the last years progress
of the town. Judge Cake, of Port-

land, who is out for the governship,
was present, and made an address.

Geo , the little four year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Smith, while
passing a burning stump the other
dav, between his home and Chas.
Smith's place, went too close to the
burning etuuip and his coat caught
fire. The wind was blowing
briskly but the little chap had the
presence of mind to throw ott the
garment, preventing a bad case of

burning.

Next Wednesday the District
convention, Knights of Pythias,
will be held at McMinnville, and a

great many wili attend from Wash
ington county. It is likely that a
dozsn or more from the county seat
will participate, and Forest Grove,
Cornelius and Glencoe will all
send delegations. The McMimv
ville boys promise a good time to
their visitors.

Marshal Atkinson picket! up
three wanderers Monday night, and
put them in the calihoose. They
were taken before Acting Recorder
Geo. It. Bagley, and as they toid a
very plausible story of hunting for

work, they were alloweu to go on
their way rejoicing.

Dr. S. T. Linklater, who is at
tending C. Lystrop, at Reedville,
reports his patient slightly im-

proved, but a,s yet he is speechless
Mr. Lystrop was stricken with par-

alvsis last Thursday, mention of
which is made in another column.

Good groceries are all your liv-

ing. The new crop of raisins, cit-

ron, spices, etc, is now in at H.
Wehrung & Sons. The purest and
best line of staple and fancy gro
ceries in the city.

John A , son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Hobbs, aged about 5 years,
passed r way yesterday. The little
fellow has been in poor health near-

ly all his life. The parents have
the sympathy of the entire com-

munity.
The WheelerManufacturingCoEo- -

pany has so increased its work at
the factory near the depot that it
was necessary to get a larger en
gine and boiler. The new outfit is
ISO H. P., and will be installed in a
few days.

JaB. Butler executed some very
clever pencil work on window cards
for the entertainment by the La
dies of the Cong. Church. '

I'icMlilent Appoint mul Sen-tit- ti

Ouilinin

VUS AW AKHKl) THE OFFICE HHUY

Senator Fulton StniU Apnalntre

Telegram

Senator (' W. Full in thi evaniiiK

wir.il lion. H. I ('urneliu the M
lowing meeK:

"Yini war thi ily iMiiniil hy

tha I'reeiilent ntl coiit'iriiii'tl t'V th

Henaie a htiiter "

Mayor I'.irnelui lm the nl-nlhee- ,

kiuI, xiui) a hi limi't in

fiMarlil ha will tali .aeeioiHif
I tin ollllHI,

Thi t at nailght til Cal'ilirl

decision anJ all ellorl to praveni
hi ii.iinliii"iii.

TAX ROIL OI'RNS

MONDAY UOKMXti

SlicrM Ooitncll Will
Money, I'cl'i uiiry -- 7

MX Mk TO TKE l lollHUHM

HlMM Kail fcrr fr lullrilimi In

Hlmiill John V. 1'oniHI ervf
lloial iiilii' in another coluiuii to
lha Hlevt that it lax Mlla foi

iiliiiiiui. cotiuly will ha open
to iytiipi.t i ii Monday, Frhrnar)

I'.HIV which in next Monday

ami a fi ( 8 of lour man will ni.l

llm sheriff ami hit ihiitity, F. T
Kaiit, in tunney.

Ti all whu pay their total lax
prior to March l!, a rrhste of three

r ienl. will t given; to lboe
whoitUh to y una lialf of iheir

tax, tlii- - tiina for payment it extend
to April '!; ami limn lliev can have
lime uuill lha lira I Monday in
October to pay lha remaining half.

II ty April .'1, Wt, however,
(.lot I all l not paid, tha tax will
Ucoma delinquent, and tlm Mate
inf.iri'rart penalty of tan per cent,
tif tha tax, Hat, and an inlereei
charge ol one per cant, par month,
until lha tax in paid no it gtH
rather e pensive.

The aherifT will exitedite matter
an rapidly Ktitiia and all g

iu-il- tn ara mmle to turn nut
rtreipi aa last at lliry roma to the
counter during tha ruah.

SEALED PKOPOSALS

(Kevlned ailvtrtlvrnritl. The dales
tri ar ror'e'lwt III order In niir.l''if tl tlllctl llinfi l loot ,vr

wurs r'Mrd. Ilitw ara Ihtiliii'a.)
Mealed hida for tha diteliliw, imh-Mn-

and grading id a rctioii of tlm
(irnell nind from lha Multuoinah

lit, to tha Cedar Mill Bridge, will
h received hy the County

Court at HilUhoro,
Oreo.i, on Saturday, March II,
lti()5, at lO tM a in Protective
hidden are re(Uealed to meet with
lha countr hoard n Thuraday,
March 2, VMV,, at '2:1)0 p. in., whon
plana and apeclhValiiina will ha
inhmitii'd.

Ij. A. Kixii,
County Judge

It v orih-- r Commiuaionera.
lUIUImro, Feb. 22, llKlf..

CHARLIE'S AUNT"

l.nciil talent will alage a comedy,
"Clmrlib'a Aunt," at the 0Kra
Home, In tlits city, Saturday even-inK- ,

March I, the net prmveda to go
to the henelil of tlm .uwia A Clark
Cluh, of llillilmro. Thia in aaid to
lie one of the mot ainiiHing and
idever o medin evrr written, and it
ahotimU in l(MiriUi ailiiationa
Thn cunt of character in made up
of lultmtid youiifr people, and the
eutertaiuiiiant promiaea a'(?rnat euo-cf-

Prion o( adinlHaion are AO

and 115 cent.
I 'AST OK (MUIUH'KHH

l.vinl Saiirourt lUlilirily , , , . Win. Tucker
Sir I'miiclii Chrincy W, W. llotcow
Jack L'lirauet Will lUrrelt
Clurlle Wyctuin Clamle Cale
Mr. SpettiKue J. B. Wilke
Hraattll, a college cunt rul Sewrll
llona l.uria D'Alvmloren

Mil. (ico. bchiiluieruli
Amy SifltlK'i Wihna WaKnr
Kilty Hrnliu Itlamlie Huston
ivlla Delctiey Minnie Hei.lel

Mrs. Wilhur MoKldowney, of
Korea! drove, will aing.

The city council will meet next
1 iicndHy evening.

Win. Mahler, o( Bhwiining, was
in the cny Monday,

Wanted, at once: 100,000 hop
rootB.Cftte'B Market, llillahoro.

J. W. Corneliiw, the Forest CI rove
liveryman, wub In town today.

Jacob Huflton, of Iowa, ia the
gueatol ale couiiu, tt. It. lliHton,
this wcuk.

The County I.nwia & Clurk cluh
is to meet tomorrow at the home of

FILLV DRtlUE TO ST A Ml A10XE

Will not uin State or Sat lonat 0rjn
iaalion now

The Wafhington county latter car
riers on the rural mail route met
in convention here yesterday and
considerable business was transact-

ed. Oliver , Curtis, president,
presided, and W. II. ltiyd. of leav
er Ion, secretary treasurer, kept th
reemds. 'I'll use present at the meet-

ing were:
O. L. Curtis, Forest (Jrove, It. F.

D. I.

W. H Milne, Forest fliove. It. F.
I 2.

J, II. VaiiLuni, Corneliu. It. F.
I) I.

John Kesslrr, Creeuville, It. F
I). I.

W. H. Hoyd, Kesverton, It. F. D.
i"

K. B. Pool, llillalhiro, It F l .!.

II. W. I.ueder, llillabiro, It. F.
I I

Tha organialion ia known a the
WasJiingtoii County Itural Latter
Carrier' Aswiiation, and It was
voied to not at pr"K nt atliliate with
lha state or naiional organiatiens,
although this may come later on
It was voted In adopt the schedule
of dues at fifty cent per annum,
and if this does not raise aollicienl
money to run the organization,
there will ho assessment.

It was voted to write and secure
the rults issued by the government
for rural carriers, as they at present
have no guide, except individual
iiixtructiiuis, issued now and then.
It was decided to notify the re-

mainder ol tha eighteen carriers in
the county, and invite them to
join.

II. W. I.ueder and K. B. Toole
were apx inteil committee to
draft a notice to patrons id the
Isixes, on which carriers may noti
fy I hem when there is luck of
poslsge, and 2,000 of these were or-

dered printed.
A vote ol thanks was tendered

Kheritl John W. Couuell for the
use of lb court house, and another
vote waa tendered Tha Argu for
suggestion that may prove help-
ful.

The convention adjourned to
agitin meet in llillsboro on May 30

The secretary asks that the fol-

lowing advice to patrons )e pub
lbd.ed:

"If patrons would be lliDUnhlfui
enough to buv stamps and place on
their letters instead of dropping
pennies in the mail boxes, it would
lie a great help to the rural carriers
who would not havn to remove
their uiilteu when collecting mail.
Try it."

OREGON PRODUCTS RANK HIGH

Lint Fall, when the Master of the
Pennsylvania S'ste (irange, W, F.
Hill, was in Portland, he was Riven
a huge ehipmeut from the Wash-
ington county exhib't at the Na
tional (iraune, and the display was
tnken back to the Pennsylvania
state crAntta meeting. Mr. Hill
writes Mr. Wall that the people of

slsle were greatly astonished at
magnificence ol our products.
he state that nothing there

cue anywhere near equalling the
Wellington county exhibit.

not bar mark in the road .

Wall prepared the exhibit from
u l) thn exhibit wa taken,
Mr Hill writes that "tha people
re wonderfully well pleased that
ad brought theea things home
them to see. I heir anurecia

;h of the quality of tbo products
m itiven in unmeasured terms

SCHOOL NOTES

Pupils who have left school are Kf

lis Taylor, tith (trade; and Ksther
Laudtss, IHh tirade.

Pupils enrolled after long absence
are Wayne aught, ,id; and Itousld

aught, i th.

New report cards have been ar
ranged for the grammar and ninth
grades. While ex pressing the same
results, they are much more easily
understood.

Local news on every page, this
week.

(ieo. Hathorn, of Laurel, was in
town yesterday.

Commissioners' Court couyenei
next week.

Frogs are croaking and Spring
must be here,

Ott Hartrampf iH up in th Bake
Oven country.

L. C.Walker, of Forest Grove,

wis in the city this afternoon.

Senator K. W. Haines, the Forest
drove banker, was "in the city this
morning, on bntincss at the court
house.

F, L. MyerB,ei former Forest
Grove boy, and now travelling for
a wholesale house, was in town to-

day. Mr. Myeri is a son of the
veteran politician, W. II. II Myers,
of the Grove,

I can make you frame and en
larged work cheaper than ever
made in Hillsbiro liefor. Call and
tee Tup, the photographer.

F. H. Butcher, of Kllensburg,
who has len employed hy Clark,
Crandall & Buchanan in extending
the tax rolls, completed this work
Tuesday, and depurted for North
Yakima, Wash.

Oliver double disc plows, tV;
I'oek Is'and gang plows, loo;
Sulkv pi iwB lt inch, 'v, th

peg harrow, f VI M 14 in. stubble
plows, 1 L"0. All other farm im-

plements at lowest prices. Schul-meric- h

Bros.

Marshsl Atkinson is after th
dog license these days, and says
that those owning canines can pay
to the Recorder when they pay
their water and light bills. The
license tax is f 1 for a dog and 12
for a female dog.

L. F, Peterson, who worked here
years ago for the Uonnell tiro. Is
down from his wheat ranch LV

miles out from The Dalles, where
he has several hundred acre of
fine plow land. He will renniu
everal dave.

W. L. Davis, who returned from
The Dalles, last night, states that
much of the inter w heat in
Sherman and Wasco counties is
winter-kille- d. He said that the
ice in the Columbia river was break-
ing up below The Dalles, yesterday.

Speaking of rainfall, the Willa
mette X'alley is considerably short
since Septemler 1, the weather bu -J
reau at Portland giving the deficit
at I05 inches. According to the
law uf averages, therefore, we should
have considerable wet weather from
now on.

In another month or two the
baseball season will be on and
this leads one to remark that llills
boro has some pretlv good talent
in that line. hy can not llills-
boro, Forot Grove, McMinnville
and Dallas form a league of their
owu thia season?

C. A. Watson, mention of whose
indictment and arrest in connec-
tion with the land fraud case, was
given a 10 days' release, Tuesday,
iu order to rtiBtle a $4,000 bond.
A. G. W'atBon.of Forest Grove, a
brother, went down yesterday, hav
ing found plenty of surety for O.

A.' appearance.

Kugene Dant, the veteran threah-erms- n

of Iteedville and surround-
ing country, states that Winter
wheat in his section so far is prac-
tically uninjured, and that it will
take further severe freezing weath-
er to affect the crop. The tips of
the blades have been frost bitten
slightly, but no material damage
has resulted.

Window cards are out announc-
ing the farewell dance of the
winter season at the Opera House,
on Saturday evening, February 25
Toelle.s Portland orchestra will
furnish tha music, and a big time
ia anticipated. This orchestra is
one of the best engaged for dancing
nurnoRM. and tm,nv vonmr neoole
will take advantage of the chance
to have a good time. Everybody
Int.!,.,.!
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Woven wire fence is cheaper than
u in I wr. We can soli any kind n(

ii wire fun1 in the market. Sole
Agents for the American Steel and
WireCninpany Selmlnierioh Hros

T. U. l.ittlehales, of above. Dil-le-

littH suo.l K. J. Hubhert and
the linseline Lumber Cnmpany for
$4S5, for etumiwgH furnished Hub-hur- t,

the logs hiiving been sold to
the lumber cmnpnny.

A line line of corsets, reduced to
of) cants each, ami other ut reduced
price. A few Hun no I wsist pal-tern- s

at cost, II. Wehrung &

Sons.

Mrs. Iru Wheeler, who has been

uiidergoinn treatment at a Portland
hospital, will return home Satur-

day evening.

Utah Land Pbisterat Hartrampf
Fend Store, Main Street. Clover,
timothy and alsike seed for sale,
any quantity. Hartrampf.

The Hillsbiro ladies' bund has
received eight new instruments,
and the c.laM is getting along nice-

ly under the instruction of W.J.
Wall.

Monday morning next will bo a

busy time for the Bheritl"s ollice, as

tx collection will open lull blast.

Do not forget the last dance of

the winter season at the upera
House, Saturday evening.

Onion sets at Measinger's.Mr, fi, ocuolfiuld, at Corucliu.


